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Jno E Hbabnb President Tuckeb Royaix Cashier j

j THE

BanK1 Royall National
PALESTINE TEXAS

Statement at the close of May 20th

RESOURCES
Loans and DUcocnts 35282162-

U 8 Bonds and Premiums 2625000
Banking House and Fixtures 2000000
Cash 133SOM0-

TOTAI 51238302

Surplus and Profits S5258235 f

business 1907

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 110000000

Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits

TOTAL

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier
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I Reliability
Is one of the best clauses in a real estate deal and is es-

sential

¬

in the long un Property bought right at the
right price and with the right kind of a title behind k-

is the kind you want when buying a home or for an in-

vestment
¬

I can be of service to you all along I know
a goodtitle and can save you any doubt I can save you

money too on the price Call on me and tell me what
you want and I will get it for you

I also represent a splendid line of fire insurance compan-

ies

¬

and can give you thorough protection

P Ii HUGHES
R nta and Roal Estate and Fir Insurance

2500000

The Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors Attract

Yon have been on tiresome shopping round perhaps You want
to refresh yourselves Our Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors
are at your elbow and we bolieve you will agree with us that no
more delicious drinks have ever been served you from Fountain

Please make yourself at home when you arc in our Store

ovth
OtmiL Ai>Mm c0 >

And Ice Cream Manufacturers
Telephone 70

1
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combination
Of our successful banking lies in the
saving of time and trouble we afford
customers Ample facilities liberal
loans prompt collections and a de-

sire
¬

to please is our offer to you to
avail yourself of our business meth-
ods

¬

by banking here

ROBINSON BROS BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dillcys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addn-
iiGeo M Dilley Son

Palestine Xexaa

SUMMER OAT5
Wc have a complete line of Straw and Panama

Hats at Reasonable Prices

Our 25c Wash Ties the Prettiest on the market

WM BRAIMAGAN CO
THE HABERDASHERS

PALESTINE TEXAS FRIDAY AFTERNOON JULY 12 1907

E25B235

28180067-
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HAYWOOD TESTIFIES

IN HIS OWN BEHALF

IN A COMPOSED AND CALM MAN-

NER

¬

HE ENTERS DENIAL OF
COMPLICITY IN MURDERS

Special to tlio Herald
Boise Idaho July 12 Haywood was

again a witness this morning He
gave minute knowledge of dates and
places Very few objections were In-

terposed
¬

by the state
Both sides threaten to InsUtute per-

jury
¬

proceedings against witnesses
Much matter altogether new will be
brought out In the rebuttal testimony
which begins Monday Both Moyer
and Haywood have positively denied
Uiat they knew Orchard except as a
member of the Western Federation of
Miners But Uie defense appears de-

termined
¬

to display the minutest de-

tails
¬

of Orchards relations with the
federation showing that the organi-
zation

¬

did not desert him until he con-

fessed
¬

the crimes heretofore publish-
ed

¬

Never In my life did I pay Orch-

ard
¬

or any one else to murder Stcu-
enenberg or commit any other crime
against any one Haywood swore on
the Btand today His story connect-
ing

¬

me with his alleged crimes falls
In every particular Haywood has
not minced words since he took the
stand and has ready answers for all
of Darrows questions He has made
little effort to deny that Orchard had
plenty of opportunity to meet him and
study his official habits

Haywood testified that he never
bought a horse and buggy for Orchard
to use In trailing Governor Peabody In
Denver

Boise Idaho July 11 William D-

Haywood was called to the stand Im-

mediately
¬

after the recess and his
examination by Mr Darrow was be¬

gun The accused man was perfectly
at ease as he walked to the chair and
took oath as a witness In his own be¬

half His voice was quite lqw at first
but when his attention was called to it-

he elevated it so as to carry to Judge
Wood

Haywood was first questioned as to
his family history He said his father
and stepfather were both miners and
he first began work as a miner under
the latter Haywood was born In Sal
Lake City In lSflnrviin jTU

Tilncu the d B of on EngIT
army officer d said he first
went to work a J mlnes when he
was 9 years old was married in Idaho
and has two children both daughters
The witness who has but one eye
said he lost the other when a boy of
7 by sticking a knife In it The pris-
oner

¬

spent the greater part of his min-
ing

¬

career at Silver City Idaho He
joined the Western Federation of Min-
ers

¬

In 189C-

Haywood declared he never knew
Governor Stcunenbcrg and had no In-

terest
¬

In the Coeur dAleno troubles
other than as a member of the Tcd-
eratloa

The prisoners wife mother and
daughter were present In court this
afternoon when he was called to the
stand

Resolutions and discussions con-
demning

¬

Governor Stcunenbergs
course In the Coeur dAIenes Hay ¬

wood declared were not confined to
the Western Federation of Miners but
applied generally to labor organiza-
tions

¬

throughout the country
The witness was asked it he ever

said to any one as has been testified
that Governor Steuncnberg should
have been exterminated

No sir he replied I think what
I said was that he should be rele-
gated

¬

and I took a hand In relegating
him

Haywood became a member of the
executive board of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners In 1900 holding that
position until June 1901 when be was
elected secretarytreasurer an office
which he still nominally fills His
salary Is 150 a month The witness
was questioned at length as to the
early history of the organization the
duties of its officers etc The fede-
ration

¬

employed attorneys Haywood
declared and at times had as high as-
twentytwo attorneys on the pay rolls
The growth of the organization has
been steady ever since that time with
the exception of the Cripple Creek
year when there was a temporary loss
of some thousands of its members

THE JAPS GIN

VERY HARD NAMES

KOREAN PRINCE CALLS UPON
THE HAGUE TO SAVE HIS COUN-

TRYMEN

¬

FROM OPPRESSION

Special to the Herald
The Hague July 12 Highwaymen

barbarians murderers etc are the
mildest terms of Prince Ylyi of Ko-

ria applied to the Japanese In voicing
appeals to the peace conference to
save lils country from the Mikados op
proHslo-

nPrlnrc Yiyl says Public men have
committed suicide rather than endure
Jaiwnose oppression Korean stu-
diDis In Japan are not allowed to at-
tend

¬

tho first schools Japanese male-
factors

¬

are never punished I accuse
Japan of unheard Infamy in the treat-
ment

¬

of Korea

The Ilallrosd Commission hearings
have ended and all matters are under
advisement

it

BRIDGE TRUST IN
L

ji

t un

GOT HEAVY SENTENCES IN

CLEVELAND OHIO FOR VIOLAT-
ING

¬

ANTITRUST LAW

1
Special to the Herald

Toledo Ohio July 12 The bridge
trust man Hammond of Cleveland
was sentenced today In the circuit
court to six months Imprisonment
and fourteen members of the lumber
trust Including all prominent local
dealers got the same sentence

JUSTICE IS SPEEDY

George Montgomery Bleek Attempted
Criminal Assault on Sunday

Covington La July 11 The prom¬

ise1 which District Judge Burns and
Sheriff Brewster made to the mob In
front of the court house last Satur-
day

¬

night was fulfilled this afternoon
at 4 oclock when Judge Burns sen-
tenced

¬

the negro George Montgomery
to be hanged The negro broke Into
the house of George La Croix and at-
tempted

¬

to assault Mrs La Croix but
was foiled by her and her two chil-
dren

¬

He was captured during the
forenoon Sunday and narrowly es-

caped
¬

a lynching the mob dispersing
only upon the promise of a prompt
trial and an elimination of all legal
technicalities Criminal assault Is a
capital crime In Louisiana but the ne-

gro
¬

failed to accomplish his purpose
He was armed however so on Mon-
day

¬

the grand jury indicted him of
breaking and entering In the night-
time armed with a dangerous weapon
with intend to commit a felony and it
took the Jury about two seconds to
pronounce him guilty this afternoon
after all the evidence was in That Is-

acapital offense and the execution
will take place In five days the least
Iijpal time allowed The governor will
immediately fix the day and sign tho
death warrant

ITHE PLAN FALLS THROUGH

The San Francisco Muddle Is a Hard
One to Satisfactorily Settleu

Sipclalifo tho Herald
jFranclsco Cal July 12 The

lDIstrict Attorney Langdon to

number from the commercial 01
ganlzations to select a new mayor to
succeed Schmltz received Its death-
blow when both sides repudiated tho
project

The Trades Council last nigh w-

verely
>

condemned the graft prosecut-
ors

¬

for electing Boxton mayor

y

JURY WAS OUT ONLY FIVE MIN-

UTES ANOTHER ENDORSE-
MENT

¬

OF UNWRITTEN LAW

Special to the Herald
Laplata Md July 12 Mrs Mary

Bowie charged Jointly with her son
with the killing of Hubert Posey who
bertayed Priscllla Bowie was acquit-
ted

¬

today the Jury being out only five
minutes The verdict Is the most di-

rect
¬

unqualified endorsement of the
unwritten law ever rendered In this
section Both the mother and son ad
mittcd the killing but said they
thought they did their duty by their
daughter and sister-

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Sections of the Constitution Are Being
Eliminated or Changed

Special to the Herald
Guthrie Okla July 12 The con-

stitutional
¬

convention today eliminat-
ed

¬

that section of the constitution
which disfranchised soldiers and mod-
ified

¬

the section which prohibited dis-
crimination

¬

of prices of same article
in different parts of the state The
women were given power to hold tho
office of county superintendent

PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS JAPS

Belief Expressed That Two Countries
Will Continue at Peace

Special to the Herald
Oyster Bay X Y July 12 Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt this afternoon enter-
tained at luncheon Admiral Baron Ya
mamote and Japanese Ambassador
Ako and others The president and
the Japanese guests expressed belief
In the continuation of amicable rela-
tions

¬

between the two countries

KOREA WANTS POWER

Remarks of Prince Ylyl Before Hague
Given This Interpretation

Special to tho Herald
Washington D C July 12 It is

believed at the state department that
the passionate utterances of Prince
Ylyl at Tho Hague shows that the
young peoples party In Korea Is once
more beginning a campaign to wrest
control from Japan

To Dissolve Traction Merger
Special to the Herald

Xew York July 12 Attornoy Gen-
eral

¬

Jackson filed a suit today to dis-
solve

¬

the quarter billion dollar Rynn
Belmont traction mergor
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15 CTS A WEEK

THE MAN

VX HO wears one of
ourSummerSuils

thinks most of its com-

fort
¬

The people who
look at him think
most of its excellent
fit and style

We are showing a
large range of choice
patterns in Tropical
Weight Serges Worst-

eds
¬

Homespuns etc

750 1015

JW B Flanagan

into believing that a comfort-
able

¬

Outing or Summer Suit
doesnt wear or hold its shape
for any length of time

The one3 we make prices
starting at lo are lined with
fine mohair shaped by hand
and are as cool during thehot
summer months as an Egyp-
tian

¬

tunic They hold their
shape because properly built
Touches of exclusive tailoring

being shown by

J B HUFF
Merchant Tilor
Phone G8

John St Oppoilt FiratNational BanK
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MORTON WYAT-
TSAdvertising Sale
13th Utii 15th of Each Month

We mean what we say You can buy more from us for your money
than you have ever purchased in the City of Palestine here before in
our line Bargains in Bedroom Suits Rockers Dining Chairs Center
Tables Side Boards Iron Beds Art Squares Mattings Rugs Etc

Also the Improved White Sewing Machine automatic head lift ro-

tary bobbin equal to any other HignGrade Machine on the market a3-

to quality and price
We also offer some rare bargains Cook stoves and Kitchen Furni-

niture etc In fact our entire line is a target for the trade Try us

MORTON WYATT
PHONE 358

JA0lE

PRICES
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Your needs in
the way of shirts
can be supplied >

from our stock
of

Eagle
iSlnirts

>

All sizes wid
range of styles
and all sleeve
lengths

>

DOYLE BROS >
>
>

Man Outflttsri-

P

>>

S The Eagle is the shirt that wears and
fits so well

>

¬
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